
ULTRAPOM
e v e n t  r e n t a l

partial price list
table runners
print                             $8.50 - $12.50
sequin                           $15.00 - $20.00
burlap                $2.50 - $3.50

specialty tablecloths
90 in. round           $20.00 - $35.00
96 in. round           $35.00 - $40.00
108 in. round         $35.00 -  $50.00  
120 in. round          $40.00 - $60.00 
132 in. round          $55.00 - $75.00    
50 x 102 in.           $20.00 - $30.00
90 x 132 in.           $45.00 - $65.00
90 x 156 in.           $55.00 - $75.00

string lights
2 in. clear globe (100 ft)      $55.00
cafe lights (100 ft)                        $90.00
mini lights (21 ft)                           $3.00

chandeliers
venetian style murano crystal      $120.00
white wrought iron and crystal     $175.00

arches
branch                               $120.00
birch                                  $175.00
frame                                   $80.00  
iron frame                                 $50.00 

chuppahs
branch                            $250.00
birch                           $350.00
frame               $100.00
simple modern                              $150.00
french oak rope twist                      $250.00

draping       $8.00 -  $16.00

furniture
casper armchair - cream               $35.00
ghost chair - clear                        $12.00
farm tables          $40.00
pink sofa                                     $65.00

We install string lights, draping, 
chandeliers, and more!
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see our complete inventory at
www.ultrapom.com

mercury glass
votive holders                    $0.95 - $2.75
candlesticks                     $7.25 - $10.25
hurricane vase                               $6.00
trumpet vase                                $18.00

lanterns
carriage - small (11 in. tall)                          $6.50
carriage - medium  (18 in.  tall)                   $12.00
carriage - lantern (30  in. tall)                      $22.00
white paper - 12 in round               $2.50
white paper - 14 in round               $3.00

candlesticks and candelabras
traditional brass candlesticks          $1.95
modern brass candlesticks      $1.50
Medium gold tone candelabra        $25.00
Large gold tone candelabra       $60.00

modern gold flatware
dinner knife                                   $0.95
dinner fork, spoon, salad fork, 
dessert fork, teaspoon (each).         $0.80

mismatched vintage flatware
dinner knife, dinner fork, salad fork, 
dessert fork, teaspoon (each).         $0.45

mismatched vintage china
dinner plate                                   $1.00
salad plate                                     $0.85
dessert plate                                  $0.80
small platters                                 $4.00
large platters                                 $5.00

white collection vintage china
dinner plate                                   $0.70 
salad plate                                     $0.60    
dessert plate                                  $0.50

vintage glassware
amber                                $1.45
blue                                              $1.95
olive                                              $0.95
pink                   $2.95
clear                   $0.50

cake stands      $8.00-$35.00

apothecary jars                    $4.00-$7.00
scoops                                           $1.50
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